
Albert Mull Wins Lake Golf Tournament With 220
Canton Tops Bethel In Opener, 25-0
A stubborn Bethel defense held]

the favored Canton Black Bears in
check for most of the first half Fri-'
day night, but Milner put the
bruins ahead with a 77-yard punt
return in the last minute of the
first half, and Billy Stamey brok.?
the game wide open in the third
run with two long runs. Wiley
Carpenter added another TD in
the fourth quarter and Canton won,
25-0.

Until Milner's long run late in
the second quarter, fumbles kept

Canton Bethel
First downs " 9 7
Yds. gained rushing 266 80
Pastes attempted 3 2
Passes completed 0 1
Yds. gained passing 0 16
Passes intercepted by 0 0
Punting average 33 27
Yds. kicks returned 114 78
Opp. fumbles recov'd* 2 2
Yds. lost penalties 61 15

Udli teams from mounting a scor-
¦Ktivf

^^^Iway in the first period,;
Stanley's run set the Black Bear of¬
fense into action, but a Canton
back fumbled two plays later and
Bethel recovered.
Moments later. Billy Burress got

loose for a 27-yard sprint and
Bethel picked up one more first
down before being forced to punt
at the end of the quarter.

After Bethel's punt rolled into
the end zone. Canton took the ball
on their own 20. lost four yards
on one play, and fumbled on the
next with Bethel recovering on
the Canton 12.
The Blue Demons, however, fail-;

ed to take advantage-of their gold-
en opportunity as Burress fumbled
on th? first play from scrimmage
and the bruins got the ball back
again.
The g5me seesawed back and

forth for the remainder of the sec-'
ond ouarter until Milner took a
Bethel punt on his own 27 and.
aided bv some fine downfield block-
ing. sidestepped his way to Can¬
ton's first touchdown.
As the second half opened. Beth¬

el took the kick but could get no¬
where and was forced to punt.
On Canton's third play. Stamev
found a hole over left tackle and
sailed 84 yards for the touchdown,
convoyed bv several blockers. The
kick for the extra point was good.
The same circumstances were re¬

peated aeain shortly after Bethel
was unable to pet moving and puntr
ed to the Black Bears.

Five plavs later. Stamev found
another gap in Bethel's defenses

and scampered 38 yards to climax
a 72-yard march.
Near the end of the third quar-

ter Jimmy Mathis of Canton re-

covered a Bethel fumble on the
Blue Demon 13 and in three tries
early in the fourth period. Wiley
Carpenter lugged the ball over the
goal line.

Late in the fourth quarter, Beth-|
el drove to the Canton 23. chiefly
on one lone pass, but other passes
missed their mark and the Black
Bears took ovc on their own 25.
Canton then picked up one first

down and then tried two passes.
both incomplete . as the game
ended.
The next game for Canton will

be at home Friday night against
the F.nka Jets. For the -Blue De-
moas. the schedule calls for them
to trek to WTHS stadium to helo
the late - starting Waynesville
Mountaineers open their season
Although played hare, the con-

test will be counted as Bethel's
home game.
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All Haywood Grid Teams
Will See Action Friday

Three games are scheduled on

Haywood Coujity gridirons this Fri¬
day, with all four county teams
slated to see action on home soil.
At 3 p.m. undefeated Clyde i?-0>

will play host to Bakersville in a

Skyline-A Conference tilt. Friday
night, Bethel will invade Wuynes-
vllle as the Mountaineers open
their '56 football campaign, and
Canton will be at home to the Enka
Jets.
Although the Bethel-Waynes-

ville game will be played here, the
contest will be handled as a Bethel
home game under sponsorship of
the .Waynesvillc Merchants Asso-
ciation.
According to A. D. Harrison,

president of the association, mer-

chants will have advance tickets on

sale at the Chamber of Commerce
and American Fruit Stand, and will
handle the gate. After the game, a
check for the proceeds will be turn-
ed over to Bethel.

At Waynesville High this morn-

ing the Mountaineers' new coach,
Bruce Ja.vnes, said his squad has
been showing "good spirit", but
declined any predictions as to their
strength until he has seen them in
action in at least two games.

Ja.vnes did venture that the back-
field "appears pretty well balanc¬
ed" and that the squad may have
"considerable speed."
The Mountaineer mentor said he

has seen both Hendersonville and
Canton in action and that both are

"loaded".remarking: "The Blue
Ridge Conference is a tough league
today."

MEDALIST at the International Open Golf Tournament at the
Lake Junaluska Golf Course last week was Albert Mull of Waynes-
ville (left), who shot a 220 in the 56-hole event Here Mull was

presented a trophy by Ted Martin of the Martin Electric Co.,
Waynesville, which donated the tournament trophies.

(Mountaineer Photo),

Winners Of Golf Tourney
Winners have been announced

for the 36-hole tournament held
b> the Southern Senior Golf Asso¬
ciation at the Waynesville Country
Club Saturday and Sunday.
W. L. Goodloe. Sr. of Valdosta,

Ga.. had the low gross of the entire
field, while W. E. Norvell. Jr. of

[Chattanooga was runner-up with
150.
Robert E. Looney of Kingsport.

Tenn.. turned in the low net of
131. while Eric T. Clauson of Way¬
nesville was runner-up with 136.

In Class A (aged 65 and over)
Eric Clauson shot the low gross of
158 and Adolph Skinner of Nash-
vill. Tenn., the low net of 143.

In Class B (60 to 65' R. E. Duke
of Raleigh posted the low gross of
155 and J. II Bell of Cleveland.
Tenn. the low net of 137.

In Class C (55 to 60> Joe Rich¬
ardson of Chattanooga had the low
gross of 151 and Dr. F. H. I.uton
of Nashville the low net of 137.

In Class D 150 lo 55' S. M.
Dingledine of Staunton, Va. turned
in the low gross of 156 and O. L.
Frymon of Greensboro the low net
of 137.

In the Junior Class 145 to 50),
F. T. Reynolds of Knoxville had
the low gross of 153 and Henry
Meeks of Kingsport the now net of
137.

In the Women's Division. Mrs. A.
Doerick of Chattanooga shot the
low net of 147, and Mrs. Robert
Looney of Kingsport was runner-up
v.ith 148. Tying for third place
were Mrs. F. McGloughon and Mrs
C- Nelmes with 150.
Winners of the tournament were

presented silver plates by the asso¬
ciation.
The Senior Golf Association,

which has more than 500 members
and celebrated its 25th anniversary
last year, will have another tour¬
nament at Myrtle Beach in two
weeks.

Fishing PermitsMake Sense
Even For 'No-Gallus' Angler

(EDITOR'S NOTE . The fol¬
lowing article on North Carolina
fishing licenses is reprinted
from the Charlotte Observer.)

There are too many poor peo¬
ple in North Carolina at any time
There are never so many of-them
as when the Cleneral Assembly
tackles the question of whether a

bait fisherman should pay a little
license fee.

That is when vou learn that the
creek and river banks are inhabit-,

?d, in spring and summer, by the
iged. the infirm and the poverty-
stricken. All struggling with a cane
)olc and'fishing worm to provide
he evening meal.
That is when you learn of Kast-

¦rn Carolina's exhibit in poverty,
he "no-gallus" man." He is one

step worse off than the "one-gallus
iran" of Gene Talmadgo's Georgia.
\nd it is asked in the Legislature,
n his name, how a man who can-
lot support his pants can afford to
;o buying licenses to fish in the
rriek.
That question has sealed the

loom of a series of so-called "fixh-
ng .worm bills." Now, from
Raleigh, the Wildlife Resources
Commission declares its intention
:o give the idea still another try.

It is to be hoped, in all defer-
?nee to poverty, that the eommis-
don makes the grade next year.
For the storv of the galluses, or
the lack of them, has been exag¬
gerated. and the facts that make
rood sense of fishing licenses for
ishing worms have not been under¬
stood.
As things stand now. a bait fish¬

erman can spend the entire year
on the creeks and rivers of his
home county without paying a
cent for the privilege. Yet his
neighbor, whose angling tastes may
turn toward a plug or fly, must
pay at lea6t (1.10 a year to cast
the same waters.

It is the task of the Wildlife
Commission to police those waters,
to replenish the fish, to remove
the scavengers and to educate the

public in conservation Yet its
labors, which benefit all fisher¬
men, are sunported by only a por¬
tion of them.
The commission is eligible to re¬

ceive federal aid under the Dingle-
Johnson Act. Those funds come
from taxes on fishing equipment,
which is sold in large quantity in
North Carolina. Yet the funds are
distributed among the states .ac¬

cording to fishing license sales,
and North Carolina is proportion-
ately low in those sales because of
the exemptions under the law.
The promise of the "fishing

worm bill" is better fishing for
everyone in North Carolina, now
and in the future. Its price, $1.10,
is low even by the standards drawn
in General Assembly oratory,
As low, in fact, as the price of a

set of galluses.

High School
Grid Scores
Canton 25, Bethel 0.
Clyde 19. Mars Hill 0.
Lee Edwards 20. Owen 6.
Hendersonville 39. Enka 19
Hot Springs 12, Leicester 7.
Brevafd 56. Reynolds 0.
Franklin 26. Erwin 6

( Murphy 7. Andrews 6
Sylva 25. Havesvill,. 6
Marshall-38. Walnut 6.
Old Fort 24. Tryon 6
Crossnore 6. Spruce Pine 0.
Swain 26. N. Buncombe 7
Forest City 20. R-S Central 7.
Robbinsville 34. Cherokee 7.
Marion 7. Tavlorsvilie 7.
Hickory 13. Shelby 0
Belmont 6. Cherryville 0

FIJOliT HTWFKS in the International Open
Golf Tournament at the Lake Junaluska Golf
Course last week were (from left) Ted Martin.

Bill Sutton (runner-up In 1st Right), Hugh Con¬
stance, and Max Feiehter.

(Mountaineer Photo*.

Clyde Still Unscored On
As Mars Hill Beaten 19-0

rjyotft. .p ^ro^n
lers

Uug
Able VrgDefy

By JIM THOMAS

SAN FRANCISCO (API . If
you want to take a shot at catch¬
ing the world record brown trout.
I can tell you where he lives.

1 found his address on a trip
to Eastern Shasta Countv in nor¬

thern California, an area that is
criss-crossed with crystal clear
streams which are inhabited by
grown-up rainbow and brown
trout.

It's a country where the na¬

tives refer to an 18-inch rainbow,
going maybe three pounds, as "a
nice little lish".

I caught those "nice little
fish".. And then I went visiting
with Jack Bell, superintendent

t of the Department of Fish and
Game Crystal I-ake Hatchery,
and that's where I learned about
the monster browns. .

It's easy to reach these mons¬
ter browns . or the water in
which they live. The place is
called Baum I.ake.
And it's easy to see the mon¬

sters. tort.
Nearly all of the fishermen

who have staved in the area have
done it. No one knows just how
big they are but the estimates
run up to about 4 feet long and

eight to 10 inches across the
back.

Fellows who've stood on the
banks and watched them swim
past throwing a six inch wake
will give you odds that at least
one will break the world record,
if he's ever landed. And the
world record is 39' !. pounds, set
by VV. Muir who took the mons¬
ter fish from I.ake Awe, Scot¬
land, in 1866.

For a quarter of a century
Raum Lake was closed to fishing.
But two years ago the Depart¬
ment of Fish and (iame made ar¬

rangements to open it up.
Sinee then scores of persons

have seen the lunkers. and four
men have hooked them.
Two of the anglers who man¬

aged to entice the big boys were

fishing from the banks. They
were in about the same fix as the
early day cowboy who roped the
locomotive. The darned things
just wouldn't stay snubbed, and
when they came to the end of all
the fishermen's lines they just
went right on.
The other two fished from

boats. One was unfortunate
enough to hook his fish near an
old sunken fence. Me was in
business lust long enough for the
brownie to take a couple of turns
and a half hitch around a post.
Then all he had to do was un¬
fasten the snarled up end of his
line.
The fourth lucky angler was

in a boat and in good water, lie
cut loose and let the fish fight
the rod and the boat too for an
hour and 45 minutes. Then the
old brownie got tired, or remem¬
bered a date. Anyway he rolled
over and wrapped up the line
and kicked it loose with a swipe
of his foot-wide tail.
Of course, fish don't spend 25

or 30 years retting big without
retting smart too. At least the
California browns don't.

Ceferino Garcia, former middle¬
weight champion, drives a truck
hn a California movie location.

Want Ads
MUSKRAT SLING CAPE, good

condition *39.00 Phone WW24.
S 10-13

WANTED.Maid to live in Phone
GL 8-3002 S 10

Clyde's Cardinals, runner-up last
year in the Skyline-A Conference,
served notice that they're after the
championship this season by blank¬
ing the Mars Hill Wildcats on their
home gridiron Friday night, 19-0.

In beating the Madison County
team, Clyde's ace fullback. Johnny
Rogers, once again led his squad

ith two touchdowns. Last week
in Clyde's opener, Rogers tallied
three TD's against Hot Springs.

¦\fter a scoreless first quarter.

Clyde Mars Hill

First (tow ns 1315
Yds. .gained rushing* 130 162
Passes attempted 44
Passes completed 1 2
yds. gained passing 25 60
Passes intercepted by 0 0
Punting average 15 26
Yds. kicks returned 14 30
Opp. fumbles reeov'd 2 1
Yds lost penalties 20 15

the Cardinals broke into the scor¬
ing column when quarterback Bob
McCracken passed 25 yards to the
Mars Hill 30-yard line to end Ray
Seay, who went the remaining dis¬
tance.
As the second half opened. Clyde

took the kickoff and went 70 yards
for their second touchdown, with
Rogers reeling off 35 yards in sev¬
eral blasts through the line and
going over for the score from the
six. Highlight of the drive, how¬
ever, was a play in which Mc¬
Cracken ran 15 yards and then
lateraled to halfback Ira Martin,
who went 20 more before being
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Ben Ray
Of Canton
Runner-Up

Albert Mull of Waynesville with
a 220 was medalist at the Inter¬
national Open Golf Tournament on

Lake Junaluska Golf Course, which
started Wednesday and closed Sat¬
urday evening.

Runner-up in the tournament
was Ben Ray of Canton with a 221.
Winner of the first flight was Ted

Martin of Waynesville with a 24:1,
while Bill Sutton of Waynesville
was runner-up with a 245.
Hugh Constance of Clyde won

the second flight with a 201 and
Charlie Hargrove placed second
with a 266.
Max Feichter of Waynesville was

the winner of the third flight with
a 285 and Van Green was second
with a 294.
Two hole-in-one events held in

conjunction with the tournament
were won by Charlie Hargrove and
Ted Martin, with prizes being do¬
nated by Kurt Cans Jewelers and
the I.hke Junaluska Golf Course.
Tournament trophies were pre¬
sented by the Martin Electric Co.
pi' Waynesville.
On Saturday evening at the close

of the tournament, a lawn tea was

given at the lake course by Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Smith of Waynesville.
Pouring were Mrs. Bill Cobb. Mrs.
Joe Stanelli, and Mrs. Frank E.
Hendricks.

Wayne Bradburn
Named Head Of
BR Conference
W»> «e Bradburn. Brevard High

roach, was elected president of the
BIno Midge Conference at the an¬

nual fall meeting "of the coaches
last night at the Army Store.

Bradburn succeeds Bob Tate of
Ilendersonville. George Cathey of
Enka was elected vice-president
and C. C Poindexter of Bethel was

re-elected secretary-treasurer.
Bill Swift. Wa\nesville; Gil

I.ance. Erwin; and W L Barkby of
Canton wore named to the execu¬
tive committee.
During the session, the Hender-

sonville Bearcats were officially de¬
clared winners of the conference
baseball title last spring.

clowned.
In the fourth quarter, Rogers

sparked another march and the
(Cardinals drove 52 yards, climaxed
by the former's plunge from the
two.
Commenting on the Mars Hill

game, Clyde coach H. B. Grlffn
said his line played better than
expected.particularly on defense.
He singled out McCracken for
praise for his "excellent" ball
handling and faking.
He Called Rogers "ffte best ball

player on the field.who got the
necessary yardage when we needed
it".and added that Caldwell and
Martin also ran well.
The one gloomy note in the vic¬

tory over Mars Hill was the fact
that Rogers suffered a deep lacera¬
tion on his forehead which required
six stitches to close. Coach Griffin
said he will probably keep his var-

slty fullback out of this Friday's
game against Bakersville. In
Rogers' place will be George Med-
ford. 160-pound junior.

Patricia Gabriel Tebbetts. young-
est of three girls in the Birdie
Tebbetts family, was named after
Gabe Paul, vice-president of the
Cincinnati Redlegs. Birdie man¬

ages Cincinnati.
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